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andllens nientionet elow, name ly:

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.

rt Range, Belock A, Limit Na. 1,M

- " " "10,55
' d" ' 2, 55

Seond '' " "1"
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, 4 , 50

, '" " " 10, 50

et" t *- " "4 I
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" " " " "19,50" l " " 0, 50

LIim1it Townsi 1p LI tchsileid.... .... 1
LOWER OTTAWA AENCY.

Red River, L 4iit A, South, 18

3S

4., ' 1" 5

M4ONTMAGNY AGENCY.

Biack, River, Li niit Noa. 56. 2

4 4 , 'I2,5<

. F, G,

River 'St. Johni, Limnit Ne. 1, 25
" " " " 1, 25
S "4 "' "61 . 25

4 " " " 67 . 20
" "4 " 69, 17)

7 3, i5

Limit Townships Lsburtonel an-otmn,1

ORANVILLEWA AGENCY.
Limit rownsl LitPAhu, 15

" Lak Temieonat No1 East.1st R'g, i M

88" snut8h-We ID

Robinson, Norti4 t r

. Bo.sford,NS
" " " outh-Eat 33

RIMOTAN AGENCV.
Lake Tem scoitai NoI i(1 No. 12nd Raige 5.1

45

L4m8 To .1p ,nk i

tiverJean Levei. ,Lie, Limi o.

'' 62v r le l , 51.

LitTuwnsihip uMset o.1.i

Dutquies:es-, 2 Hout.h. 7
ver Toulade 2

8edzo 4i w s t, 10

54Habit , 103

enis lim4i 84 Nort , is

,i uwsaip ,south', 14)
BONAVENTIE AGEN.

Liit Rivr Nu velleM et 1

'lTowvnshipe Ilistcc'ît, M
SAGUENAY AGENI'.

Linit ''ownshipii Iberville 34,
River Mt. Lrtwemîci, VWest,.a

.4 Lavaie, South, 25
" Rear Sault-nu-Cocionî, No. 1, East. 47

" 8" " " 2 " e1
2 1 Wast 17,

44 1 '82 2)

CON DITIONS Or SALE.
The above tiiber limite at their ostimnated
rea, anore or les, to b offerod at the following
upuaLý privés, niainc>:

p er taa Agency froin $50 ta $100.
Lower Ottawa Agency from $25 to $50.
Montmagny, Grandville and tnouski Agen-

les fron $5 te $25.
Saguenay and Bonaven teure Agetceis from 58

ne $15.
Tiie inber Iimits toe léadjtudged to the party

bldding thé highcrit amen?.Of*honus.
Thé bonus auni lînat yean' grouni rentof two
ollars, par âquara mile, to be paid in each case
mmnediate!y aIrer the sale.
Said tirber locations to be subject to the pro.
'idonset al tirnber regulatlns noin luforce,
nud vbîoh ina>' héenactoti afeer.

Plans exhibiting those tinber limite will bu
pen for inspection,atthe Department ofCrowi
.ttds, lu this cit.y, and at the Agent Office for

hese localities, froi thisday te te day t sale.
E. E. TACHIE.

Assi. Commissioner of Crwn Lands.
N.B,-According to law, no newspaperis other
han those named by Order in Couqell,.are
uthorized to publish this notce.

A 18,25-S 1,8,15,22,29-06(,18.

-THE

1011K-SPRIHG MATTBESS
The attention of the public la respectfully

aliot te iihe ne --purai Loeki prnar mail.
réas whlob for durstbiiit>', clénilneis,éastlcity
nd cheapness, surpasses anything of the kind
aownlie mencet. Thé Lo)Ck.DPrina loa a-
ante tio bof thé boste! fseel wre, ant I ro.
quires only a twnenty-nlve pound mattres to
nake the mu sa elnfe»table bed lu use,
Thousanda are trylng It and all pronounce It a
reat suecess. The spring la se censtructed
hat a persan weighing 200 pOunds and a chiltd
weishingl50 pounds do not suner any incon-enlénceébytlying aide bv aide. Unliketor
nettresuès, thé ]LOCK.5PtIU neyer rm.
aet ,dges, but préserves lse untfoemty, nu
natter ho ccnulieor hon Utle pressurehit ne>
ré subjedcti ta. Ie ineiseiesantilaibé cal>
ring in use that possesses that quality. No-

hing sogood-for Boa mtala. Hotels or Shipu
tas everesn inventea.
sprimna lven on trial to parties residing

n the City, an rmon remnded If oe
tipringa are mot tee rerpreseuted.
SprInts made to t ail sizes of beds on short

notiee, but if made for bedsteads not of the or-
imary slr.e, the nprings cannot bce taken back.

Agent: 'avtet in aitll parts of the Dominion

Frpatu clalrappl ti>o 40

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Aient and Xanufacturer

22 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

.L Y BEEMER, PATEBTEE, Feb. 9, 17. 50-tf

.- .. .... . .uv

Montreal ZBoard of Directors:
Edwarci Murphy, Esc.; lion. Judge BOnbISLOt

Jobn Lewi. Fa.: D. J3. lces, Emq.;
Hon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.

WALTER K&VANAGH.
General Agent, 317 St. Francois Xaviere seec.

ttN

Boston ani Monitreal Air inoi
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT 11.1 LINE.
Lesve Montreal at 7.15 a.n and î.1b p.ma.

for New York, andl 7.15 a.m., id B p.m. forBoston.
Tre Ex ress Trains daily, equjiped witbl

Miller Plintf rm and Westinghouse Air Brake.
Sleepng Cars are attached to Night Trains be-
twci Montrent anti Bostn anti Sprlngdeld, and
New York vliarroy,.anti Parlor Cars ta Day Ex-
press between Montreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day E.xlress for Boston, via Loweit

or itciburg, alse for New York via Sprinadeidor. Tray.
For Waterloo, 7.15a.,n.
For Wateriooand Magog, 3.15 p.a..3.15 p.xn., Nlght Express fer Newir& vau

Troy. arivý nt New York 6.15 a.n. níet noru-

&.m., Night Exprefis for Boston via Lowen
and New York via springfleld.

SOINS NORTH.
Day Express leaves Beson via Iiweli at.0<W

t.nm. via Fitchburglhs..n.,Troy at 7.10 s.m.,
arrving rat Montreal at9.20p.in.

Niglht Express leaves Boston» a 5.35 p.m.. via
Lau-cil and in t via Fitchhnrgh, ari New
York aià p.an., vinprtngetloilarriving la Mou-
trea! at .55a.m.

Night Express ineves New York via Troy at7 p. ni., arrivlng Ina Montreal I10 a.ni.
For Tickets and Frelght Iates, avppl at

Central1Vermont RailroadOffice,136 sLfames
Street.

I. i3. VIALL, Canadian Passengor Agent.
Bouton Office. 260 Washlngton Street.
New York OPtces.417Broad way.WM. r. SMITH, Oel. Passenger Agent.

J. W. HOBART. Gêneral Superintendent.
Ri. Albans, Vt, Apri! 1, 180. nm t-

Q.M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rl, 'N0,
Trains will rtin as rollows:

Mîxedi. Mnli. Exrpr's

Lye H ochelagîtaloi iii ili mv S0Am 5.I.1n
Arrire nt H 11...... .. 10 . I r 25 "
LveUIl Lltfor Hrwiîtga, r. .Am f.05 "

rrir'rat 11ocelga. ii30 I2:i 1.15

Lu-o Hnrheinrga rorQure.. ti'. iILO.00v .MO

Arri rit Hrrrheinga..A... 8 UA i Ii.:t}A L .1i ar

Lerv Hihx:ilagt for StI1tua'inu .............. 5.30r'.%-
A-irrt ic r 7.15 Mixed,
],.u vr St. Jerorie forJ

Irîutrir atg H hb ......... 9191
C irici ai ns r:dîr.bêts4.rjtr liiiItirai Ay irrr.r

TraLinsl i t lavu.M l1.iCmdiSd o Ne» f,ô

1Iç4 . Maciuitlcet Pahsie Catis neail Psg

Trai ns,C ,LUi JEl»egitrt SIL-eepi n giCarsii rn NlgitTra.is.
Tra ns Lo and -front Ottawa conncOtwI

Tratis Ko anrdfromt Quebec.

, Ali Trains run by Montrea Tuie. S
GENERA LOFFICES, lt Piace d'ArmesSquare.

TICKET OFFICES., 13 Place i'Armes, 2on
Mt. Janies street, Motreal, and opposte St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

L. A. MEUIEUA L.
General StperintendunL

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ARn-

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR UNE'
On and arter MODAT, June UIth,

Passerigers by this lino of Railway go by tralu
frein ]iraveituro Station, wilhoutt change et
cars. Trains leave Jlonaventure for point Inthie Enasteris Towusjliips andi New Engiaui rt

r7.15 n.. ant 1O6p.m. A dternen train bas Puli-
inan Sleeping Car, anid Day extra Parlor Car
aettauIed, which rua through witiout change.

LAKE NEEPH REEaOO0G.
Leave Mîontreal, Bonaventure Station. as

cintre for Newport, LakoMeemplîrernagegihirgnruneuabave. Retnirnlig. Leave Newport
è03 :.55 a.m. daiiy antila30 nr., except Sontinys,
arriving In Montreal atl a.m. and m.
G. H. P• ALDEN, BRADLEY BARLOW,S3upi. Trafic. Prés. and G<on. Manager.

i. LEVE,
Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and B. E. Ballway.

EUJROPEAN TAVE,
Cablin, Intermedliate and Steerago Passae

Tickets to ailt parts Of Europe b ymost reiab¶e
lines. sailing every WEDNESDAY, TURS-

AX a nd STURDAY froin New York andBost it arit lewesl. rates.
Cioice State-rooms secnred by telegraiph freo

o! charge.
Bliree: 202 Si. 3ames street, Montreal, andi

155 g G. LEVE, General Agent.

Bells, &o.

Bel.f Prr arîo md Tic Cîocî
$cirools, Flirc Alarma, Farina, etc. YULLt
WÂAaANTim. aali e ment Free,

VA N DUZEN & i , ClnciunmtI, G.
12-Q

CLIlTON Kul caEKn1To BELL CO ,

MENE EL Y cO rIMB ERL Y,
Bell Fouders, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superior qualit~ -eofBélls,
speeli attenuon given te O 1UH H BELSa

Fe Ilistratedi Catogue sent-Iree,.t
FebS,'7828 -

I PORTANT .NO'CI,! i

a son mim ns aaanriesi

TO SELL

TRI CASE O IRELAND STATED.

on iAra £.lcta £Nnetroerawtied.

AppIy toT. B.LANE (Sole Agent)%1 BIeur
IStreet. The Tradesuppled,


